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1m OMAHA DAILY BEE
ROOM .DEFnECI'I''IONFor of out-ot-

town TJlronR ot The )(0 nn,1, jiarticu-
larly newRpnpor men all women who
vI1I he In attenlitnce( upon the Ilalofair In Omaha 'rho lIce han cRlahlshl'II

,

a i-ereption room and wrltn ,

which tilt arc invited Ival thrin-
neiv'n

-
. 'Ihe room IR on the , floor

of The hul.ln. awl Is rcachCI-hy the west " on F'&irnam; ! .

I wi ho tilled with chairs , vriting
tnhlcl an.1. other conveniences. 'l'iit'r ( ,

h ,' n vlsItori4' rgiSter In whichwi will lie. expected to Inscrlhc theirIustl. All newflHIH'r) l'oplo . theIr
trlond anti. patrons The Ipe who
como to the stale fair will be clllnlywelcome and will ho) expected
In RA often nnll lS long lS tile )' tinil it-

convenient . without waiting for a moro
formal invitation .

SPFCIAL VISITons' nouns
Visitors to the fair will Rlso he given

Rn opportunity to inspect the unex-
celled, newspaper tacliltle of 'rho uee.
In or1or . however th'l tlro tony ho
no confn9ion. tI1P3. wilt ho " to le-
Ilmmo.lote

-
. theiii'elvei the

hours ). The PIES room 101 the ground,

floor of The building and opetilog-
upon the west side ot the court vIii lie
open to the puitlic between the )hours
or ? :)0 flntl, 4:31): each afternoon. The
cotnpoIng room , on tl sixth floor ,

Intertr through room 61. wIll he open
Public each nfernoon from 4:01:

to 5. No one who state fallohotild go away without eceing
finest nownpnpcr plant In the country.

TIE OMAHA DAILY BEE.
'10 S'1'1Tfl I"AIt VIShTORS.-

F

.

_ . . . .- --- - - - - ---- -;: go 01 corn wcathel' this Sellh'lhel
hot spell Is hard to lent

Now WI have: It cOIIII slon.
Next le tiM IIlilYtI t seltelent of tilt
botiitditi'y IIRIt1e.

) tin lint Imow how Ilemo-

.cratf

.IIIY
art) wililtig to follow the IC11 01

Johl F' . Cod , but " do Imow that
not 1 ('Ol'1)Otlll'i0) gtittrd of (Ileloemts II
Ollhn will follow the leal of G. :M.

Dlcheock.-
I'y

.

] ! Iln ' next week wi lit'cl1t n
B1)iClli ntmcl > to visitors. J'11 Iet'ii.-

t'st
.

Ilten'l Is II th1111I'nlel'l:

*litothu KnlghtH of Ak-Sir-Ttiii:
11'0-

IIOS

) -

to llt lijI. Gorgeous II sIotteti1tr) : :

111 lillIlitlO' lit eOICeltol , It wi :1l-
llR any llhle) elterlalnlllt hereto-
fore

-
u In Oiiiithia .

.
Iol11et.s ot large Intot'e.stti,

the, cOl110'alons oWIII jirop'i'i } htt.c ,
I veRlot( holding mortgages UIf1) ]hat (I-
snll lots-al these l'e Inh'reitl wih
the great lass of hro1)lrty II-
rellucll the rate of taxatIon In Omaha
'IIY 1111T1 It. I lust come. ¶l'hie

.ltZ'II' leauo Is the meals to
that 011'-

ho
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ollhn : 1 which does Ipt
pay ns 11eh for ti'h'graphlc, service II-

I month Its '1ho Bee does In ammy week
111 sOlcthles In n sllgltIlY , iltrj)4:

01 tilt nll'gl1 sUllerlorly of Is Il'ess-
dlslJlehes. . 'rhc hoe hi slinilly content
to Invite cmnhml1r1)om1( of Is news tolulns-
wih tItOst) of the W.-I. and let the
Imlle jtiige] for Itself .

'rltet'o lit 10 lcccsslr for : mar11, o-

Cllulh nor for n 1011,1, ot l'ubllo-
'Vorks . A. street COlllsslotlI' coull tin

ni the Ilslnest ot the boar ! wJI.1
tloes not prop4'riy! leon to the eiigilecr-
lug dellartluent.Ve must re111ce I'X-

Iensel.
'1he lal 0' the Ilart to Jm-rahIeal sehemo of rel'cuehllnt"1 wIn tit the fall electIon.!

Senator Gorlll 118t lo In Ilr )'
self-satisfying position . I the tl'10'-ernts lit MlrIII wil Ito wIll Point
to victory its time result of hll own, 1C'-sonnl Inllnt'nce. I felorll 111 tl 101-
'oerts lose Mr. (1'111 will SI that
the llleultm)4) of the tultnlnistrttlon; wa-
ste liemtvy ' for hll to cnrl' ' . POI Go-

r1UI
-

I Is 1II2ICtICUIIY "heads I wlu III-
tuls yeti lose . "

,
Stock ('lts ot ailegeti 'lcht8 hcarln,

time Inll18 Defender 111 Yal. 'I'lo1'e
lit great now with the rClll-
1IHlo

-

11IIHIICr.) 010 (lIly' thit'Y are
,

, brought Into reitlISltIOti to rellr'II'lt
,

the lt the start ot tin ) race nUl
time next (lIly, they are to Illustrate

'
the lliilsii. Ant In order to Ulllwll the
clnlm ;tti ecolomlcnl JOl'nallm the
Santo thrillIng cut lIssctilay lifter day-
.It

.

tlla's !110thln ; like thIs to constt-
tute true journalistic cutlrlrlse.-

I.lw

.

thu very shulll' eXllloslon In Clii-

,
: cage I 'CII' ago , time thIitliy caIsson

explosIon In LouIsville to be-

"wllout
nllJell'

l'l'IS01 ot- (.xctse. I wes
thought that time nccltclt ot lust 8UI-
mcr hind taught time lesson thlt I was- bth IClll'tl and foolishly mmegiigent to

.
, snt eXllosed eXllloslres) OVUL'

,
the rough

streets or u crowded city. Here Wl
:' , 1111 probably again have another 1-

lustrntol or that forceful sayIng about
lttlng the bnru door uttcr the horc-

lua been ItoleD

'- _ :.;4 .

.OW Foil Til: I'.l.During the clluilr week the
fair sitoimiti the nt-

ttiit
-h.1o fr )lleo tl

Iou ot fill l'hrnHInnf.: !
101113 nUll

tOlot'row wi hI de'nlel to II tlslJI-
'tllt nlll nrrnligemmwllt (xhlll nlll
01 'tIntidny time gates wi lie opi'iied to

"Islot'l. '1ho nee IbM Icept Its 1oulell,

fully Ilfo1lell( rt'gmirdliig Itlio IH.tJll'HS-
or the hL'thIIrtLtIiit4) ! ( for what Il'OllRel
to he till) Icst cllllel? ( nth'uelnlil
sUccess CuI ( (the prodflt't
)' (lh1il: : ever Illle 1111 tll'C Is 111)111-

lug mOl'c to lie lalll 01 that scot.c. Whlt-
hns been nccollllshell we m' t' eOhiiilleflt-
s lil bo I 10st IllenMlt stmrhrIsc) to tilt

shah visIt the Cnh' ] 1 10 sveateiii
state has there ever! heel cllsh'lclc,1,

for Itilit Ilil'IIOSI') ) ) such hIlt hlllllJR ns
enlist ittilt' our %ViiItt' (Clr , whie II (the

nJIolltlelts) ) IPel'sfl' ,' (to (lit ncco-
u.lotltlol

: .

( : ( thc 1I11c lolhll! II lack-
lug. Time icSt 1)i'IiCtlCfll) jtidginetit timid

(the lost lIberal I'Xltllllm'c have Iwcl-
PIIIII 'I'11 In tilt ) WIII( ,

1111 time result
justify the hIghest expcdail0lH-

1flllcll wlln the decIsIon Wil 1111c: to
motitle II fair nt Oimiaiia.

'1he of (the faIr wi be-

Sn 11iiilCll) ) ! ( ted h) ' ( I ti ICI')4) whllh1 CIIIOI)

fiII I to nIU'(1( tt ml'lll'ahlc lltCIIIII-I I

mClt to 11': 'l'htc :trraiigeiiienls
(limit have: IcNI mlllo to feast ( lie eye
1111 ( Ihl Ilat! of mill who vIsIt

Oluha 111'11t next vt'ek l im'l I sell-
StILl of festIvity , If ell ' tw hoon) of
good, wl'athel' lIt VOiiChlSltft'l , which wIll
nol soon he fom'gottuii iy, (thl!(' who 111-

"Iclalc

.

ill It. Our ltzelH l1i'0l)5t' (' (to-

Ilel0lHtrIe thlt they heart: fly UIIIH'C'
elate time prIvIlege of mlll'l'lurllng the

thOIIIII]: hif ' who are PXllellel1-

OI tIhll ncci: si tui . :1 lid ( ) ama Ii It I tossllaltrI I I

wi bo at Its lest , thll which
heartier II' more generous II ' -

) (

wIwl'I' ' Nebraskan shoult feel nit II'-
tct'cst Itt the sUccess of the fair . which
ns nit object IIsOI of time lesol'ce of
(the state: eitii lit' of gl'lat service II Pro -

101lg Its ive'lftire. II 1Is t'lusonahly: ! ex-

1)lcl11

-

) ( lint the atclllalCI wi hI I II'gl,

lint great thp 1111)1' Ulah-
lwi miccomi i unula t bits for a Ii.

1'WSSII ,. 1.1ffSI.n1.1I.t7'S.) .

"-111 the 1uke.II , Iii Its eltllsllUI
for IIIC anti (IleI011'll'Y: , I"'ate-
salolt

) :

) 7,000 (II'mO'I'ull( i'thIvliig;

.
to time

.

SIIIIOI' of a tlllHcmlcI ( t 11 01' ('nlntty

Icwt. Itelllll oat' of FalslaI: allhIs mCI 11 hllmll.: Iii tilt first 1IIIce:

there : liD t 7,000 Ilelocrn IIs IIn Ollha
If e'II) ' Iln who ever! yotltl a 111'10-

II'ute tIt'k't( wus IIStCl'l Into iliic.
lit the

.
flex t 1IIIce (tl llelocmt: of this

cOllt Clllot le Illlcell to :

tlmt'lt' factIonal OJlllzalols'll fer-
tile slIhiL't of a cIty :11 county tcwt
If I (1'ItlOCl'lltIC( ttclwt Is to it' loml.
11tell , ly whol II I to nIlhmlcl?

) tIlt !RUJJosc sll'l1 1110cmtc-
COllllto calls I COI'eltol a11 nOII-
IIteH I ticket , how 111 or tIme :tor-

tOl SOII1011) factIon wi support

I.? ! . tt ): . tloi.t'ti. Ilt Iother i'il3' _ 811108tho 1111111s1ml-
olIlllOcrtl atteillilt father n loetti
democratIc tcwt. How mllY free sil-

! wIll gIve It their votes ? They
cun bo cotitited . 01 (the 1llel1 of two

h:118. SIIIose they hell unite , whul:

show hntlY of elcl'llg nlrthlll
or albOI) tills ftihh , wih 01 wlhol-
tI cllzelH' ticket lit the field ? Wlhol-
lI: eltlzemis' Icl.et the lo1'lshewmthl]

I' 'l1ik0V't''Itii I l'llzlII't !

tIcket . to WhO'H' 1111110.t tholSlll1 of

Ilelocl'lts are Ih'eutl , ' Irrevocably com-

.mltell

.

, the 7,000 ( it'iLlCl'lltIC( 111 lit

wo111 cut I Very sorry t'lreby the tnw the returns :(' Ill .

11. DlCL1NtXG >STJ' .

At the rate lt which the sheep lullH,

try ot the United States has (llcllcll-
tm'll; (the lst two II1 11-

"qlle
-

only n few yt'ars to p1clell) lie-

stroy
.

It. '1hls II one of the I'emlf of
the preselt tariff laW to which attentIon
Is icIng 11redel and no section of tlc-
onnh' ' has greater Interest lit I thll
tilt wesl , where Shed ) 11sll' lall for

heen n IH'ofulll hHhIHI' ' . . e-

eontnA
-

to time slutHtes of the Dcpurt-
ment

-

Agriculture (thc Imunilcr oshed ) In this cotliit L' ,' lii .1nnlar
-
, 18m( ,

Wll i2iOO.() 'l'lw host hnletn of tlNational AssociatIon ofVlol :Iannfnc-
.hIreIl

.

places the of sheep 01
Alrl I , ISt): at :mJV:8) a declloC

7,000,00) a lerloel of ICeen-
mOlths , tie grt'iler: lirt: If which , hni--

took place mtftcr tlc 111 ell tarIff
wcnt Inlo''

efect . 'I'he Imidustry ' hIltS con-

.tnnl'l
.

( to decline Illce last April. fl(that It Is PTO1)51)ie thl ituinbel' ot slll'p
now In the: Pllell States does not ex-
cecil :;:iOO.O.'111( dlclne II utinibers , says the Nw-
YO'I ( Press , ntlnled mil per1-

15115

-

cauletl 1)3' 1 1lclno IIlul: pt'r-
Iml)1) very mittieli greater-naitiely. from
n lt 12OO.OOO) ( ( lu Jnnulu'y , 1S93$ ,

to n value of only )Hl,70OO( )( II IS!;"lit imort " says that naior , "the farmers
got to lose out.iinlf

.

(the vulue of

tllr shell 1ltorO th (' ' wIll Clnselt to
tiit 81erilco or onenllth of their lUIbee . Tilits , If the elth'e Shill In gold

loanel: l)3' the tntHcuto to the govt'rii-
nWlt siiotilti le lr'se'titei to the fariti-

(t'l out 111 out , Iwonlt no lom tiiaii-
Iili'IflflIf3'( them for the loss tnstalnell(
by tll on time prliiclpal I value of their
shed ) Ilono In the two ,years after Mr.
Clcn'luul took ollice. " 1 II nn liiterest-
lug filet , sllh'l 1) ono of tthe lelHlng-
woul IllhO.I1 the counti , that
III'hltho chief iOi'lud) lit which the
decline II time of wool amid of
SlIcel In the Unlcl States has occurred ,

no (elcclltile fall hits taken Illace In

to'elSI wool8.
'l'lie lill'll 1111 wool industry ot thb

cotiiiti'y halutlhl't too II'go 11'0'-

IIOI.toIH whn tin (leloelte assault
wits 11Uh' Ipon It by, wool
the free lIst . 'lher WIS l'ltmatet to

been In It $:00,0,0
111 I gitve ciiiploymmieiit to hn'riials u
inhibit I0011e. A ( part ot-

tlls hl8 beeti 10lt and
tlllluuls ot hi'01)ltl) have leen drl'(1
Into other chlluwls ot labor or Into

hloness.ho hlt derh'ctlny BIl8tOI-
tltl benefit trom this result of demo-

.cmtc
.

11lslllol tjllnst un 11110rtl-
ltAmerlll Industry ? Certainly not the
Alcrlcln IIOllh' Hut foreign woo-
igroVtrs Intl lt.llh woolen IUnCIC-
tnrers

-
hll'o ll''n'e' ' materially heneIlted. !l'hie statIstIcs show that

,
In the

sIx mouths trout Juuuary 1 t June 3or tIs ,year we Iwported $10,0
,

1010 ot wool limit we tll the mitt year
tin 1lllhllnl) tnrlI WI In ollr-
ton anti( hint (ItrhlJ tlint !I x lulthH
110 1IIIIrlllul' ('! (f

' II ' ( ) (): )( Jt'1 $1,000,00
1Stl.
thll tot' Ithe corl'l11111111 Ilel')1)

The ioses ot time sheep n 111 wool
gtliVl'i""( of Ihl) tlied States welt

.uht'III) ziiitl even IOW woolol malu-
.fnll'I'I'H of GI'cnt 11tlII tiie ollcrntl
theIr ' ! for (Phulits tn ) sin Ilght
. : in rket. No tmioiv lt our

eloll'Hlc hIIUh'leR hns beNt more

1IIIUs) ) II Its eomtsellucnct's thnl that
stllck at ( lie Ihel( ) 111 wool Illustr)
Iml I hM hlll) felt. ! wlh0'e or les!
", Itt iieii'b'; every state
Itlfol'lllltiely thit're CUl bo Ito relief

rlOI I II tl hUIIllnle future find

tll'efot.c the cOlitlt'd (Ilecllu ) of thIs
Iitdttst'y Il'olally) ) )

S'. 1.0( > LJiftl11..
The bids receivoil, by the city Mondly for

its current deposs! speak volumes for the

cOII ton of hlulnesa lii St. LottIs and the sur-
rounding

-
terrItory.

For mot of this mooney-all of It when the

alount tails below OO.OOO-the city wl'l
' re-

colve luterc't at the rite of 3.G pr year
Title , of course . that the 1irkone-
of

:

our lrgest iatikl-ha Is capital and rlgu.-
lar

-
depohits pre ty loaned out all at CO-

lslderaby
-

: more than 163.

1110ns! ot dollars awaiing Im.Ctlent ny-
be ple : up In the ball : ! of sOle cities . but
that Is not the case In St Louis. Our IJnlo
have managed to Ioep thtlr! available clsh
loaned out allost UI ) to the logil 111t .

St. Louis suffered 1 S from the panic titan
any other larg city In time coun ry.-St. LulR-

epublic. .

How Ihout Olaha ? In omaha: time

cIty, tllloslu'lf JIY .! per ((n t 01 ciy-
I'easl'y lalancll: 111 a celt ou-

coulty( th'enRI' ' haluucc :. 'l'hie! I'CWI
they PitY tmiOi't. ) 01 cOlnty thal-
on cly011'rI Is I ) ( t'tl use u ndt'r theI i

they eal imot receIve! coulty (lt'imsitS( 01
less than : IICI' Cllt Interest. 01 his

sclool Ilole ' 11lllosls) I tthe lale t rt'i: 8121'0'1'

1llgel: tl :(1I p't' etmit , of whIch 2-

lt't' Cl'll only was credited to the school
fIml

I l II true (that dtti'lmmg (thc tl'llll'H.bl
const'ohlli'mit oil (lie tlnth( tue Olaha-
Inll:1

)

iiav 1Il'l'l COIIIIlpII! I Ito enrtal
the volume of thit'lr baits 111101 Ill'l'ea: >l'
the respl'YC" , whlc the : . Louis llallks-
SS''l' ( ) nhle) to cOli 1111 nClollfl1II'lSt-ot I IIhll. pa I i'omis I11 Ii iiti I nil i' Islitul!

voittimie.Vlthi I lie revIval tmf lHSlllsS
the Olnha halls shionhi be Ihl to lt
least place city fmull 01 (the 'lnc 10,1-

111g

-

11 the COlltr fuiuls.

I.OK1Sf FOi fJX1lmWTS.
Accollng tonsliingtomi 11slJltells:

the secretary of (tle treasury 11 g1'lng
earlful eOlsll1( I 101 to several 11'0'
eel, ) ( fol cn-

ahln
-( lXIltl'ntl 01 lal.elhlcs

the h'laslr ' to tide unttile ( hue shal 1'011 rt'cehlts wi
halalceXllellll'es , Insleml( of at once

It iV113 to attaIn thIs comullt-

lumt.

-

. 'oVlitt; time IH'cillelt all tm sicre-
tary

.

tire lallf'st anxloll to do Is to
tIme IlClssly of iniving any

IhlglR: lallo lit t lie tll'lI law: In the
th'celol leCeISal ' to Sllllll ' 101'1

They caulot l1t tmfess (that
10 fur that net ' utterly faIled al Ii'e't'nlte IilelSllt'e.; Whie It hl greatly
stlliatell Itnportntloims , ns Ihowu I '
(lie fal that: II the sIx Illthl frol
.Ja I I tilt iy 1 ttoI .Tlne ao , 1 SIi) , the I1IIIIortsi (

of ianirlctn'I'll goo tIl commillrlseol In

only eight selicolult's, were UOOOOOO
)1't'atl'I' tian for thC0'sIIOlllg
(lrlml of Itist 'el', there hits heel 10-

sUlh 11t'Il)01'tIoiltth' gall to Ihl treasury.-
ittit

.

tl' ' stIll iii'fess to , ul-
thought thll'e does not itppeLr: to he a

sulslaltal Ilason for such belief , that

I' law wi vet le found Ilh'llla: te to
s1ijiyIng the gm'el111cnt wih 1'I'lell-
rC'lnue , all thInk thai J SOII mall
Hhlf Cull he olevlseol to take the place
for I tle of the future wi

m'el 'tlllgout all right. 'I'hiIs Is
,Iclocmte Stttesimiitili4lmlp ni IUSlltl'l
I the )resent mltlllstmlol, lInt Iwi not eottl'll Itself to the Pl'ltcticlI:
Jutlgimit'iit of (the connh' '.

Su fur ns Imowl 1 lie 1)'Incillalllln of
relIef cl'etaIY: Cal'1slo: wi
recoIIPIII to Colgrcs ! II to ISRne ( ciii1-

)omSti.y

-

cl.tleatll of Illelllllless (to

Ice deficIts 11 (the revenue , In his 11-
g.crelol

-
, UII to n fIxed iiiixhiiitmiii.: I Ii

urged that If thIs wel'o dlll( I would do

luch to citable time secrcll' to lock 1(gclHlacl.which lie is cSllecalr
:anxious to do al I leans orII'oleclllg
tile gold reserve . I Is nlso saId that

I ' thIs illili It fmtler Issue of 1011ls
could lc it'Oltleli.'ery) , lIkely all that
Is tet In behalf of this oXllllent-
wolhl

,

le 'ncctiinimilslmetl , hut still Iwould lolly I lal.cshlf mul this II
not what (the Couittry desIres. Viiat
would cel.tteatll( of lulbtelless ho
but of debt , only Il'l ohJe-

eIllnlc
-

! thln hO111 because lea1ln;: less rate of 11111'lt( , for tS to the ( line

tl ' tolioimhtl Inn ( hint woull 11)011
nllon future conditon (

revetities. I made )a'nlie lt a Ixp-
ltle

,

I 1Ight le lecessar to resort to
another makeshIft lit order to tithe car-
et (thcl.1 to 10cl.lngII JI'ecIItcl,1:

all Iltllg( ( out In theIr Ilace nn II-
tet-t'st-benrhmtg ('(I'llcnte , flch I (111
Cull nen' hl 11tln iopular.

What Justification cal there lie for
recourse to tlsn or Iny other tnancl-
allllntl' (: wlll t lie thlille 80lutoot
the whole 111ell) Is Iii ! for

10re hcthOl8 which are
certaIn to brIng the tl'slrcd i-estmiLaiid
which woull II) helpful to tIme whole
veoPie ? Ntm OiII uutholzell to say
what tm 11Xt 1'lllhlclm house of rep-

.l"elntath'ls
.

will le lltlloscl to to for
the relief of (thl tretsury.: That It wIll

II'OIO:1 , for that
(thll'e (11 lIe ill) <doubt . Hut I Is en-
tlrely safe to 5115 (that It wIll not favori-

ilihy
-

consIder the l'xllelll1ts whIch IIs said the ttdmnlulstrittlon Is 1OW cou-

sllol'lng
-

anti wIll probably recoimiimicnd.

'I'iio plls'I'anln have

010 to tilt) trouble to 1lmlnall' n stat
ticket wIth ellll11ntes for every olcc
to bo 111! this year . 'rho cllhlltes.
however , wIll to le satislleti wIth
the miontliintlons. 'lucy have 10010show ot helng elet.tel thou they ' have

'ot t'lug wlholt win !!
,

Time iirlce of corn I)1OUhIli'S t I) lo low
for lomo ( line to come. Nebraska's
salvation wl le fouml lit puttIng this
coru lute cattle , hOIS , alcohol , litat-t'hm ,

htowiny, , corn weal and any other

Ilrnllc w ;
'
;

: n air prnflt nitty tin

rCllzel1 01 {L1b yenrs' crop. The live
Htlt' ! < Ill'OIlll'lro

, ' Zhlt'cfl115 i'ettilrIng I hIs

1llnlou , I ;IIHt 11so
,

the InllrUC-
'tI'P I'! __

I Is not
rrtlecessary to rllcc tipoll

eIther time lutc.ll
- or cilIieIty* Hou-

.1'llwlll
.

: O. 'IH of Dodge coiiiity to
1015 that his fllloIIlitineiit) 1M HlnteIgh -

11,11', lime of the sugar
bounty hi paed 1)7 time late t'Jlsln-
tl'O

-

Is "I' ' ill.ntli-lsed and nntiiiiely.-
Ml'

.

. HU'I! Wits I Intniibel' of the body
( lint lltctelt the hillY creatiimg tIme omce
whIch lie occUJle . lie hilimiseif , If not
the ittitiioi' , ! It least active lu time

11'010101 of the II ncccilt-
.II

.
this 1111)olulleut) , therefore , we hare:

I or tthe legislature taking I
snlllel h)1 llou( which to nil lutcntl
nlil IIU'IHI (S lie crentct for iilmfls'if.-
otr.

.
. Hu1s tiouljtless I (ccli-

IkaJI: I I I) tto lti'tlll commt I hg wihinI i I tthe l'O-
I.Illulolll Ilhllllou.) The constItutIon
Sii5S that 10 Ilet'sol elccteol, to the
lglslnt1e 8hal receIve nlY ch'l nil-
'pollllllt) wlhll (this, Rtnle gov-

(i' imoi' Inl, sPlalo oltii'Iiig till ) tei'iti for
whlll lie Ias: It'l'l olecPll" liccause
(twellllastpl's: unoler (lie lew sugar
lititittty Inw tire lhy (the seci'c-
1'r of sin IIlltcnll hy time guy-

11'10' III W'III (IheI constl t ii I Ion fm iners-
xle'etei( till (thc ) to:lit' hodgt'il , (tl Ilgllllt 11 iii'ged( lint

( host' tilhict's tile 10t luchulet lit the
hllIVlSIOIt just titiuetlViieit( fNllol'-
Alwl'i was nllle al tller secl'ctilty - of-
IIIw IrrIgatIon cl'I'atlll by his bIll
(the 1111 ili'cetlt'mttVU5 set which Is
againI Ilelrll; fl'lltI III Jlo 11111011lnln-
toj

1 (

:1'[ _ 1IIS. I Is a Pl'liCIce( vIiolIyV-

le1111114 , If not Ilsolntellcolsltu( -

tlm:!
'rhl' duet oC polel has n1101lllll

that lie wi 101 "lllllw lIi'otl'C-
(101 from (tl el( ; time fair i'e'k
1 iy 11llalllgI I Ihis 1(1 to look afm' IthlI

sla tIah' . I f hIs !-elled lel wi 1:-
110111 'hll wi imecesshfate . tilt ) 111-
'1I01lt! 111 t of seea} I Iiolcemen) 111 Il( eel h'ls itt (tll' ftlr: gl'o 111 I. Ummtler the
cititi ' tt't' tlii.'t't' Is ito (built tlat th ('
(Olull iitil let' } I hns n rlht t 10-

Ixel'cl !! Ilolcc( liOVCmS W'ltlll
(thl'I'C mlh'l 0' lime cIty , but (tll'iiittttt't' Is dlct-et Iolitim3- . Unlcss ) :alllllla-
tel for 5ll't'Iah, llle lu'otectolls Illle-
Ir) Ile 1111es: : oC ( (tIle t.) of (Iht-

.Il

.

; I 1 locltol time cIty wo111 not le.-
lstlHetl

ilt'iSt'!
II hll'I'I'II' ( lie Idlllolal cx--Yt'it': :afllI' ' ('11' hurtS cllllates court

the tf hlal 11101 : ns If
thl -

CI'll'll Ithe yellS of01111:11'1
II theIr llIlIHi: 'l'hlty, l'l' told that
till' ofc 11 01 IJlhol; ulloll control n
vast miumnllei' 011' votes hull that thiehi'

l111) wo111 bet futal to (the CIHlhhIC: '
( II'Olal. 'l't'lles: 11101 1111 labor
Illul ( IfilcerM :ttmt'mlOt elect'ii( ( :is lOIItIeal
litalttiget's: tutu 4 II 10lbtfui v1iothiei' '
thiet'e II 11 (llcet' In the city who ellt'iiiiti'ol alY

: oecxee1)t(
, his oivim.

Th ,' pIilmli.lxeil4 II IIclllancc UOI(tIl wlolesalo dr1 ;lsts' COIYl'llolInca hOloll1 mets lt a SIeca1) irei-
tattt1

.

. IltJhuml.dflhiCQ} on 1I Ute 'teserval-
oll.

-
( . Jook out for I heel II fIIU-
IHI

'

>CI'llltoll
.

:ala' latelt( 11dlnl iimeol-
iCliii's.

-

1',) IIIh' " Unrl''t Out.-
I.

.
. ulB'lle COlrl.r-Jout"l.

Who sallpoltc3 ? There are no democrats ,
no , popuilats all nnr single
SOl nor grandson of a prohibItonist these
parts thIs week Ientnck. ) gone G. A. n.

Chh'nA"I " 'nt'r 1'h"I.Chtuo Tiine-Iierall.
Hundreds of wretched mcn anti women

her to crIme or persuaded to It ty poverty
and hunger are scat to the penitentlry
every year for stealing one ten-thousandth
part of what these men are belIeved to have
stolen.! It is time that honest grand juries
anti fearless courts demonstrated by sharp

that there Is not one law of larceny
for the poor and another for the rich..

,11IrIJ.thle II oger.
City Star.

Senator Roger Q. Mills of Texas has de-

clared
-

In a strong letter to the chaIrman of
(the ( lemocratic central committee of his tlteagainst the independent tree coinage ot sli-
ver

-
. contending that thereby he la tolowlng

the example and teachings ot the fthersthe democratic larty.Vlil anyone to
my that Mr. Alills , who has ever been classed
as absolutely incorruptible , has been bought
up by the goldLuga ?-

Ur'nldIK liii' For.t tt Iefe'iit:, W York Commorcini.
The London newspapers exaggerate the

crowdIng hy excursion vessels during the
race. 'hiie nobody here. not even I.ord-
Dunraven. . asserts that the visitIng yacht
suffered much or any more than D2teller.
the London nelupapers speak of the 'shame-
fui

-
crowding" and are disposed to account for

Valkyrf&s Ilefeat on this ground. It comes
hard to admIt once more that Yankee shIp
building Is still tn the head.

flrutlflentloz , ot %'li.tory .. : York
The IvcrlJe Alericn derives I high de-

gree
-

beating England at
anything whatever. The more unwilling
England Is to be beaten the greater the gratif-
icatloim.

-
. Anti as England I especIaly and

rightly proud ot what she C.I salt-
water , AmerIcan patriotism finds I special
satstJcton In taking the pride out ot her.

lerhaN this species ot patriotism Is not
of very highest sort . but there Is a good
deal of human nature In It and a god deal
of satisfaction to be got out ot It-I we wIn.
the three In lve.

. ,-I", ,
Fleetrofr.l.:'Ill 1.ltKltOI.-

hla .
.

The electric cnrr0ts whIch pass along the
trolley wIres ate rported to have done much
danmage to tlif ' aler pipes and mains of
Omaha South Oma.ha anti Floretice. Suit
has been instlttmedtor: the recovery ot 2W.
000 damages and !'h tnjuncton Is asked for-
te prevent thd ' the system
which Is nuleg4illt&be, ) destroying the utility
ot the water works system In those Places.
"iiectroiysia" ' term used to descrIbe
the action complained of. The electric cu-rent seeks tholUIHhl water pIpe for the re-
turn Portion otritt circuit and decomposes
the metal IJrln.lpaly at the point where It
leave the , JrSlme months ago there-
was a dlocussioi , Liy

, pexperts In regard to the
cvii and the bir) , lens be used for pro-
vcntion.

-
. nut uld seem that those means

liavo not been pti1dyed In Omaha , or It nsed
they have rovetm11iijideiiuate. Perhaps It will
be found that trolley must be dicon-
tinued

-
or that some other material than Iron

must be used! for water p1pe . In , the latter
case the presure might have to be taken
otl the horIzontal pipes , or most ot them , tn
( lie way auggetoti by Chief ilarrett.

-
100. CtiL'AIUM- ClIAT'1'iIt .

Macomber , 5. II. Jldg -that' . the way hi
had I prlnled lii the city illrectory-say.
that Sal Mlclood II doperte , that lie hIM

not done any work for monthla , and all b&-
C3use The hoe hu oIiposcil iii !)) . lie soya
(tha Macleod Is desperate and Is apt to kill
somebody connected wIth The lice. Mneleoll-
Is not nelrly so desperate te n ho woud! be It
ho laid to work for an honest lIvIng. Macboil-
prefers the Job ho has on hand now booming
Scott , MaCOlbor end as candidates for
the district bench

hiascall tried to ring In n political speech
to the market gardeners of Douglas county

n their meetIng ot Ruser's varlc on Stimlay )'.
lie was called down end chased out of the
park but then lie Is uled to little timings like
that.

John Iowls John Dltey: , John McDonald ,

John Finley John Cotton. John Drexel
are candidates for sherIff. John'est -
berg Is candidate for city conip-
( roller . John Jenkins for mayor , John
Yates for clerk of the district cOlrt , John
Carr for dIstrict Judge , John Butler for chIef
ot the are department , anti stl the Johns
have not all been heJd from.

Geol'go Stryker Is very much orendrd nt
tile newspaper crlteluns ho I receivIng for
allowing insane Inmates of the caunty hospl-

.til

.
to eCaIHJ with such becoming regulariy .

.le wants to know how ito I goIng to got
time to pay his poltcal debts I he has to bo

ted down oil the time guarding a lot of lunn-
tics and paupers.

That petition for the Iromolon) of n hateful
Roman bearing time slnature C. n. Scot
I sUI! on exhibition at the Omaha PublIc
lbrary . I there are any of Scott's A. P. A.
friends who have not yet seen It they rhoul
drop In and ask to have It presented for their
IInspecton.-

C.

.

. Ranter Scot promises to adjourn court
to celebrate lila re.clecton to time district
beach. I he'l agree to adjourn to celebrate
hIs dete't Chatter can assure him the
Pleasure! of good , Sl1f company In his dls-

shlton and plenty of .

Headquarters htedfleid Home Guards , In the
Field , Sept. 12.Special Order No.1 : high
and, hungry Private Samuel Maeleod Is here.
by promoted to major ot the home Guards,

for gallant conduct In acton . In further
allpleclaton ot his bravery Private Maceo-
dwi be put on fiI ratons for one day.

(Signed. ) MELVI t . H. HE0mLD.
Colonel Commanding.

Time republIcan county convention , whIch
tflets In Omaha on September 23. wi be
charged with the olilty of nominatng a candi-
date

-
for the legislature to succeed F'iro In-

Rmance
-

Johnston who found It con-

ducl'o) to his health to move to Oklahoma
ImmollatlI )' lfer time adjournment of time

late !legislature. I wIll tale a hot candidate
to uroperly succeed Colonel Johnson.-

C.

.

. Ranter Scot toM one ot his audiences
the other nigh that an emissary of Arch-
bihop Corrlgan had been In Omahl for the
purpose ot enlisting the services of the man-
ngcr

-
ot an Omaha railroad In Influencing a

decisIon In the police commission 11aton.I ArchbIshop CorrIgan had an emissary
Omaha Scott failed. In hIs duty In not re-
Porting

-
time fact to Colonel Hedfeld and his

lmo Guards.

Droatch and Charee are still quarreling
over their availability for the republican nom-

Inaton
-

for itinyor Uroatcb thinks the honor
Is due him Iy inheritance anti that lie Is
the only man who could win . Chareo thinks
lhroatch would hooro : the ticket and that lie

himsel Is the logical-candidate-

.It

.

Is suggested that Sam Mumcleod abandon
hits purpose to reclaim time Omaha Polsh-
settlment from papil domination atiui fly to
Mexico , where tIme government would doubt-
less retain him at nIrlncely salary. In
Omaha , at any rate , lie would never be
missed - p

'I'mIbi I'ASSING SltO'V..
Time stalwart Iroquois braves of Chicago

divided on the flnancbl question and now a
constable

.
has taken possesslol of the club-

house
When ox-Congressman Ilryan unloosed his

flyIng jib In the Salt Lake valey I fledwitii a friendly breeze and Wtlamcated wIth Interest.
Time AmerIca's cup could bo duplcated for

350. it Is made ot silver . too. tim-
esocalled "gold bu " of the east ore spend-
lug a quarter ot a million 01 more to keep it.

A nIckname ot the present lord mayor ot
London Is the "Guinea pIg" because lie Is a
director In a large number ot companies and
receiver a gaul guInea every tmo he attends
a hoard meeting-

.According
.

to the Medico-legal, congress In-
sanIty Is growing to an alarming extent In
Great Britain. QuIte a change tn the tone
ot time statistics could be made by applying
Chlcago's lead pipe treatment.

I I stated that time dress to ha worn by
empress ot Russia at the conatiomi cere-

mony
-

uext year has just ben ordero nl
Paris and I. to be decorated In pearls and
gold marvelously worked at a cost of 1.000-
000 trancs.

A Cimlcagonian sentenced to ten years Im-

prisonment
-

for debultng to the extent of 50
cents has ample tme reflect on the perils
of fnancial merlocrly. hind time sum been
$ . , Ilstance. liberty would not
be imperilled.

Lord Dunraven offered the crew of the
Valkyrie a ilfe pensIon of 30 shillings a
week If his boat captured the CUl" The orer
was made after the Defender showed
heel on Saturday and convinced Sir WInd-

ThonS Wyndham-Quinn that he had
a stout string to the iender:It is said In London that some years ago
John Burns , havIng hen lashed by the Sat-
urday Iteview1 challenging time

editor ot that paper to a duel but reconsid-
ered the thought when hue learned that the
editor was one ot the expert fencers In
Europe.

A son ot General Grant Is one of New
Yorlt' police board , a son ot General Oar-
field Is a candL1a for the Ohio state senate.
and a son ot General Sherman iI soaking a
seat In the New Yorlt aSslmmhly aa repre-
semitativo

-
of the Twenty-fifth district ot New

York CIty.
William O. Grover widely known as the

Inventor of time Grover & Ualer sewing ma-
chIne has just died In hieverly Mau. , at time

age ot 72. lIe made a fortune out of his In-
rention whlio still a young man and at once
retired from busInesS devoting his time to
religious and philanthropic activities.-

It
.

Is now whispered that Governor Mor-
ton's ambition I not presldental hut aerm-
tonal , Both and . prefer
Wahlngton to any other city In time coun-
try as a place ot residence. and It Is more
than probable that the governor whose term
expires tn IS7. will' alellt to succeed Sena-
101 Dlii.

The law of Mexico forbIds the presIdent
crossing Ls boundaries , and therefore , 11051-
dent Din cannot accept the Invitaton
tend time Colon States l xposlon held
In . Mrs . wife ot the
president is not prevented by law from going
out or Mexico. and she vlll come to the ex-

posiin
-

In her ltusband'a place.

Highest of aU in Leavening Powcr.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

K.oyal Powder
Bking

I ABSOLUTELy PUIE

.

NIIhltNll TO IVAUU OMnY I.A"
II1nrtnf ChitiIret1n41er, 41u l're.

tCI" lint 'Ahoy Are Actors .

SAN 1CI1ANCISCO , Seilt 12.Colector
hits discovered on !IngenIous frllhl

which Ihro"11 San r'nebco IJecullltor( In
(the Chinese traffic are seeking tIme

Geary law and !introduce 800 Chinese Into the
thilted States under tIm pretense they are
skilled actor and that they are coining to
America to give time ltol at the AtanlnexposItion nn opportunity see some
mob amid female hiiatrlomiists of Hong Kong.-

A
.

baud of moro than 200 men and thirty-
four womemi have already been landed nt
Victoria , and their ownen , headed by 'Llt-
tie Pete" al11 time notorious I.ollg Nnl , have
tngeniotmsiy doted Sami Francisco and applli
for their Into time United
Ogdensbtmrg , N. Y. if the nllPhlcaiits should
gain temporary entrance on time ground that
tile )' RIO l glllalo actors , Inspectors will be-
aelit to Atnnta see how they dlllort them-
seh'es watch their mimovcmmtents. The
coliector hiero his evidence , however that
the iiieii ore seeking n permancnt home lS-Iborera and that they know miothilng

nctn . There Is evidence that women were
11urch:1et: In hong KOlg It $ GOO each nntl

iroiectora of time scheme have con-
tracts

.
by which they nre to bo sold at At-

lanta
-

for $ iS00 each , If they can lie safely )landed there the two or three men who cm-

iglmicereul the plnn hero ivili earl aleut 10.
000. TIme would ot course the
etai'os of their purchasers for a long luerlod of
years , If not for theIr entim'e lit-es. the design
being to muilethy shill tiiemti to the lower quar-
ters

-
ot ChInatown at the conclusIon of time

expositiomm.
The projectors of time plan rot theIr cue

fromis the federal law relating lie World's
fair at ChIcago. Under a special act Chinese
amid other foreigners were allowed to lanefor time purpose of givIng cxhlbltons alllug. A aimnilar provision exits time case
ot the Atlanta expositon. -
COlXn 1'0 VISI'I' ')11 : xtit1liiST.

)' Sas I" " ' 11 Neither I.'eur.(

011'1 h' n iiiuic.-
NRV

.

YORK Sept. 12.ilenry 1 Stanley ,

M.P. . but better Itlown as the African ex-

plorer
-

, arrived II time steamer Majestic today.-

To
.

an Interviewer lie said : "My enl reason
for coming over at thIs tI0 Is to visit the
great British Northwest territory which I'
have never seen. I shah go to Montreal and
froth there I shah proceed) westward , I have
visited all l'art ot the United States , hut
this trIp wi a new experIence for mmic.

No. I ! hal net lecture In this countn' ..neithicr I write I book about the north-
west.

"I expect . however , to gather lots of In-

tormaton that will he ot inestimable! value to-

me . "
"no you expect to visit Africa again ? "
"Yesost certainly At the same time , I

do not expect to ever undertake to lend an-
other expedition, through time country. I rhali
probably go there sonietimmie to see what
progress the country Is making. I lies a
great future " .
lU'I' ai US'l' nl IXSlgCI'JD.
l'r.oiimt't fet I'uitIie Coziest Simlmmnem-

mtSimlijeet to UIAll1 itegiminflomis.
SAN i1tANCLSCO. SepL 12.Collector

Wise has received Important instrUCtiOns

from time Treasury department regarding the
export of meats Jf all kInds frol this port.
The circular provides that on and after next
Monday the collector must wihhold clear-
ances for all vessels ot every character which
have on board any imieats unaccompanied by
an elaborate certificate I)' time meat Inspectors
of the Agricultural dlpartment . In time ab-

sence
.

ot a certfcate the packages! must be
so marked as that the goods are not
within the law's provision. Tile meat In-
spectors' tags must plainly show that time

animals from which tIme export mneat was ob-
tamed were free from all disease . and that
time meats on board are wholesome thrughout.I
. p

FOrme.l n GIAnntc Comlln,
SEATTLE , Scpt 12.Articles ot tneorpora-

ton ot the Orlnlco company , capital $ 25,000-
000. have been fed by Ellis Morrison. The
object Is to develop the Onon concession
granted by Venezuela to C. C. Fitzgerald ,

confirmed Juno 18. 1855. This conccslon Is

satt to include 14,000,000 acres ot land at time

ot time Ortnlco , Venezuela , and on time

island called Pemionaics. The Incorporator
are : Donald Grant. Farlbault . Mtnn. ; D.
Corbin Spokane ; "'. H , Lowell . Now C'I;
J. A. Bowman , New York; William Gasstord.
New York ; Jricls Hose , l arlbaul. . ,

and Ellis , Seattle-

..ide

.

p
. , to nn' ' tIme nlreetorl Ite-mnaiveot.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 12.Proceedings!

have been commenced to oust the director of

the Pacific bank by C. E. Dundon . a creditor
of the bank. Ito accuses them of neglect and
misconduct. The directors are accused In thJ
complaint ot buying claims tar below theIr
value and also of Islnl coercion and intimlda.

to force to mart wIth theirton
. The directors are charged with oh-

structing
-

the proceedings taken to compel time

McDonalds who ran the bank , to disgorge.
-- -._-

First Intn ot time S.n"ol In Cnltornln
SAN FRANCISCO . S pt. 12.Telegraphic

communication In CalifornIa has been scrt-

ously

-

Interrupted by the first rain storm ot

the season whIch commencd last night. The
storm has net been specially severe but for
some reason telegraph wIres have suffered .

All crops except grapes an hops have bse
gathered , but it Is feared ( lint the latter wl
be damaged by the rain. Grape pcklng!

now In full progress and tie hops are now

In the dry houses.

.
A'I'lIOCl'l'llq1 N VUnA:8111Itlll iltitulierirs ( :olullh't1 ibpthe BI'III"h Trnll. ..

l1uln10 1 lre8. .

When the Japanese omllell (the nl u.
ore II 10rt Arthur a cry !Protest went
through IEurope and (the UnIted States . Iwas said that Jljan had hlen guIlt )' of an
act which unworthy of recognl'
(ton as a civilized ilower. Yet all tlmi
Japanese killed at 1011 Arthur were men ,
nnul , I many were hittrmiess citizens , many
others were soldiers who were trying to es-

cape
-

In citizen disguise. I.'urtherlorl (the
JIlianeso halt the exclse of having been
goaded to fury hy horrIble treatment
of their own lrhoner amid WOUlell at the
'InIHI of the .

Sp1nlsb arl)' In Cuba has recently
heel) guilty of Rtroelles iiillmiItcly worse
than those the Japaimese a1-

Iort Arthur and wihout any rxcuse uv.-

hloodthlrst
.

.) rage WOlln was obliged
to stand by and ( her G.year.olr ! Ilaughter
butchered , after which she was herself
kilicil . Ammotlmcr Poor woman was killed by-
a lia'otiet.tlirliet for irotesting agmtiimst the
takIng of her 1to hoard of nmtvlntt! by the
soldiers , A )' girl wna banged because
plo was betrotia'd to 1 Cuban Insurgent clii-
Clr. Such crimes ne these are nol war .
Timey Place Iho nation whLh Is responsible
for them on a level lowest bar.-
barlans.

.
.

Yet outroges of this kind are nothing new
for lie Spanish forces In Cuba. Dlrlng the
met war nn order was issued( by General
Count Valninsedim , which , arer proclaiiiiing
that "lie who Is uot for against mae . "
dtrectetll :

1 hvery man , from the age of 15 years
; found stray from his habiaton-
fnca( ) . and who lees not prove a justtc

lotvo thmerefor will be shot ,

. I habItatIon unoccupied be-

btirneil by the troops ,

3. Rt'ery habitation front which does not
float n white lagS a signal that: its Oe'
cupants dcro Iteace will be reduce te-

as it Cs-

.It
.

was thr Spanish then ttO over-
come

-
time insurrection terrorizing time

country and reducing It , tn parts , to n desert ,

a work whIch was aecomuplisimed unly too well.
There were 2,927 polItical imrisolmurs executed-
during the war and 4thl2 more wlmose fate
was never known. There were 13,000 con-
flications

-
of estates , 1,000 being owimed by

women who non-combataiits , blmt symu-

lpatimlzeut
-

with the Cuban cause.
Apparently tim , ' Sliammiahi are beginning thin

caine policy lit time prement war , Secretary
Fish , iii behalf of ( lie Ummited States , branded
the order of Coimmit Valmaseda as Iiifamnoum ,

retestIng agaiiitt is in a letter to the Spanish
mnltmlstcr. Time Christian vowers can do no
loss in regard to time outrages this present
war , if ( lie truth of ( lie oports is establIshed.
Spain must lie given to tmnderatammih ttmat Un-

less
-

she fights by cIvilized mmmethmeds she can-
not

-
be accorded recogimition as a civIlized

power.
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Chronicle : MeSwntteraGoing-
to 8eimd yolmr boy to college ? I thought lie
knew enntmglm already ?

McSwltters-W'ehi , yutm see' time hey Isn't-
ntrong mtmmd I thought time exercire would tb

him good ,

Chicago Record : "ioctoibuow much flesh
can ommo lose in a day ummiler your treat-
mnuiit7'

-
'

"Timat depends-I loire ammo patient 'ho
boat thirty-li'c iounda yesterdmty _ "

"Gracious ! "
"Fact-I cut lila leg 01(1"-

Cie'elammd I'lain iealer : "Yes sir , I noel"-
obier'etb time temmograpimer ; "this Is the
denial of yotmr last Interview- "

Great 1'oiiticIan-Vimat kind of a imQaul

have you got ? This Is a (teimial of (ho do-
ntal.

-
.

IndianapolIs Journal : "We vill have to
light this tlnie , sure , " the aide ventured to
remark.-

"Arid
.
why ( lila pilnfmml necessity ? " haugh-

thy aicinantied the Spanlaim general-
."Because

.

, " hummibly repiled time aide , as ho
bowed low , "becauto tile rebels limivo got
between us nnd the telegrapit 0111cc. "

Chicago Post : are very anxious to
get that bill through c'oimgrcas ," explained
the citizen. "Whom would you amiviso us-
to send to Wttshmimmgton to work for It ?"

"Oh. any flrnt-clae'o Linker player , " replied
time imlltician carolcasly.

IOWA MUSINGS ,

Stephen Crane , a blooming Iowa poet , pumb-

.hiiaimea
.

ninomig otimc'r gems the foiluwing
CANTO CXVII.-

I
.

saw a man sitting upon a fat stone.
"Why nit thlmmo ? " I asked ,

"Because I like to , " Imo a1d-
.Ihut

.
time man wns a man.

CANTO M DCCCXXXVIIL-
I saw a milan brimalmlng furiously
At lilt bald iiemub-
.Itouimd

.

amid 'round lie brualmed ,
I accosted the man.-

Vhy
.

' imniish ?" I cried. "There I no.M-
"You lie , ' ' lie cried ,
Amid brushed on-

.sI'F.cL1

.

IAT1 ON ,

From i'iite.
Jim l3rown ho kept it painter's shop

Iii a little a.'oummtm-y town ,
Amid worked for nil tIme neigmborhmoocl!

For many imilles around.

ire used the door of his shop
Whene'er a brush iie'i cleanI

And soon It was a brilliant mess
Or smeara of red and green ,

Erstwhile there came a city man ,
Who botmght tlmimt gaudy door ,

For which ho gave just lifty cents
And not a mmickel more ,

lie took thmtt gay door back to town ,
WItim its gorgeous blues in chunks,

And sold It as a Iieardsiey gem
For seven hundred plunlc.

'

F-

'

,

-

. 'ft ,

If

(I

you re looking for acoo p'ace' , just
get inside our screen doors and see how
we've knocked out the summer time. It's
refreshingly cool in our store-the only

people who sweat are the salesmen-

they're
-

so "all-fired" busy placing the early

fall goods in shape and selling them , too

-1-lave you seen our specialty that we've

started at $85O-you never saw it equaled
for 15. Snaps don't last forever , even in

this kind ofweat-
her.Browning

.

, King & Co-
s , w. Cor. i5th and Douglas

Sts.'I


